
TUE cOUelII O? SCOTLA.'fD.

P>r. Smîith, otf Northt Leitît. !,eeoitldel,

âmd the motion was carnictl una;niînionsly.
Mtr. lifflocli, yr. of G,ritànîroiî, uîioved:
-'Tbat jwtitions in accor(larce witi the

loregoing resolutnon s tliotîlt te pnc!sented
w~ botb Ilouses of i>arlianicuiî"

There:dl.er a heati vote of» titankit to
them Lord l>rovost fo>r pres~iding. andi for
showing iinseli'sueli a liberaI tfriend otf
thte Chureh, brought, tItis imlportant
nieetin" tiacIOse. Wt givetie foliow-
ing ftrm thse Courant tipon te mîeeting,
the resoltitions i)asmet, andi the ýpeeches
delivered :

IWe cannot but regard it as fertunate
for te Churcb of Seut]and, itnd as an
augur>' aIse of future success, tbat those
who lhsve taken tbe lead in tbe movement
for seeking te abolition of piairGitage rest
their claiims upon ,iuclî modteraie groitnda as
thev do. The meeting whicb was belti un
Wed nesd ay, an d the speeches then de]i vered
reported in our columns yesierday, siford an
apt illustration of thi. cwrcumstance. There
is none of the bigit-handeti denunciatien ef
patronage as i itself a tremendous evil
whicb wss se common in the antiparng

-tugle thirty years atgo.Nr tbete
assertion whicit wva se frequent at the saine
perioti ef the sacredness of tbe righî o! con-
gregariens to elect their ewn ministers, as if
the witbholding of that right 'vere the in-
dliction of a terrible injasgti-e and the comn-
mission et a beinous wrong. Prohabi>' te
tnajorit>, certaini>' Very.,man>', of those
who are taking part in he present move-
ment, regard patronage as being in itacîf
boiter &han uniimited poplar election, and
consider that the interesta of the church and
o! the inpe Oef Scotlanti are likel>' te be as
wcll, if fot botter, prescrved and maintaiaed
coder a well regulsoed systeni of lay patron-
age, &han ender the tusual mode of electi*ng
iniiters practised ini dissentiug Charchea.

But white the abstract proprici> of patron-
age is nordoubted, ud while Le mode in
wbich t lias been actuali>' exerciseti in
Scotlared in te main ii, as it ought to be,
generailly commended, it is nevertheleas tek
tchat the occurrence eof a poculiar concaren.
ation of circumstaace bas seeraed te reuder
it expedieni tisai %here shouti be smre ench
change as Winl introdaoe the<{çreaî mas of
our cmqgrgatiom atoi more direct eoîstaet
wiih ilse ceuduct of their Chareba affaire.
'f h.e groanda which le.d to inch an opinion
were well easbodied in the rumions
carried amaimouaiy ei dbm metig on
Wednedy ; white, ai tise sase ime, thse
çhuracter eftch. meultaaisuiepaied frttem tse

desiderated change is of a similair Practical
nnture. The finst resolution expreiseti a
judgment bafieil upon a historicsil induction
-which 'vas adniirably andi with luciti force
excpounded b>' the mover of the resoluition
VTe nietroiipec.t of the history of the Chiircit
certainly bears eut the infererîce théif prac-
tical evils haive flowed directly, mnd aie per-
lisps inseperahie, front patronage, as ex -
erciscd in Seottand. It ba& fostered divi-
sions, leen the frequent ovcasion, and
somnetimes the direct cause, of secessions
that have gresîl>' imnpaired cte strength of
the Church ; andi cven where it Lis not
produced such extreme results, it bas too
often iujured, sometianes injured irretriev-
ably, the beat interestset concregations. If
titis be se, the conclusion suems unavoidable
that the modification rtf patronage, se, as t
acknowledge and admit the influence of
congregations in the selection of theïr
ministers, 'vili tend net onlv to prevcnt the
necurrence of such unhappy episodes in thé
futurei, but wnav even be a means of reuniting
with seine o( thoee who have separate.
fromn the Church. The motive whicb.
swavecl the minds of some of the speakers,
and wbich was given expression te in au
excellently caltn and judicious speech h-,
the Dean of Faculty. is the hope that te
realisation o! a l>resbyterian reunion, if flot
et un iocorporatîng, yet at lesat of a co-
operati'.e character, înay ultimatel>' be
fiound practicable. Andi the miain object
which is expected of the strong nations!

reeblytenian Church wbich weuid resuir
frem sncb an event is o! sncb a character
as cannot fail te commiend it@elf te honnur-
ahle anti intelligent Christian men o! all the
accu inte which Presbyserianiam bas te-
corne divided. That ebject is, et coursie.

tâ,se re-invigorated, the Cburch mighî be
able te de vote liracît with greater energy
and hetcr succsu than ever heretofore te
the important tak eof contending againar
and remedying the religions destitution
which mg larg)> prevaila in our ewn land,
of cornbating and checking thle imrligions
andi immoeral social forces sie acivel', ai
work amonga: us, and ef îbcreby proving
that te Christian Church is stili, as o! old,
the verv sait of the e"ri andi o! societ>'
IVe cannot but hope ihat the prominence
rightly given to snch' motives wil tend te
overcorne the opposition or alla>' the sus-
piciema ot sme who aie ai proeut donlftul
ofet bbneicial tcodeucie eft he promet
moremeat.

IlThe difficulties ef tise work which bas
been undertaken by thp Church, and whicb
bau been atamped wlîb ita approval b>' the
collective voice of thse greai majori:>' o!
hier General Assmbl>', will of courie e
corne o.ly um apparent when ite promro-


